^o6         THE  MEMOIRS  OP JACQUES  CASANOVA
this person to be none other than a young Florentine, who
had once brought a letter to my box at the theatre, and had
markedly shown his admiration for Armellina; in his
feminine disguise he was remarkably handsome. Armellina,
not wishing to showT she was taken in, said she thought she
had seen him before.
cYou are mistaken,5 he answered, cbut I have a brother
who is exactly like me, and you must have a sister who is
xfour living portrait, and whom my brother had the happi-
ness co speak to once for a few minutes at the Capronica
\heatre/
This repartee made us all laugh. Armellina excused her-
self from dancing, and we sat down; it was of course my
duty to devote myself to the marquise, and not even to
notice that the Florentine was talking to my sweetheart.
But I was by nature as jealous as a tiger, and raged in-
wardly. To my further discomfort Scolastica rose, and going
towards a middle-aged man at the other side of the room,
began to talk to him; after a few minutes they retired into
a. corner and remained in earnest conversation. I approached
them, when Scolastica, rising and taking me by the hand,
Said timidly that this was the man she had spoken to me
about, and who desired to marry her. I spoke as civilly to
him as possible, and he thanked me for the interest I had
shown in them both, and I left the two together, for my
uneasiness would not permit me to be long away from
Armellina. To my surprise, I saw she was dancing a country
dance with the obtrusive stranger, and by carefully follow-
ing his instruction was acquitting herself very passably. The
Marquise d'Aout, who was evidently much amused at our
Strangely assorted party, told me in an easy tone, but at
the same time with the imperious accent of a grand dame,
who admits no denial, that she expected me and my com-
panions to supper.
CI fear I cannot have that honour, madame,* I said, cand
my friends know why,3 Then turning to Armellina, I said,
laughingly, and as with an affectation of gentleness, 'You

